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It is now South Carolina's
tarn to recewe some of Carnegie's
millions. He bas recently dona¬
ted ten and twenty thousand dol¬
lars for libraries for Converse, and

. Winthrop colleges, respect ivély.
The friends of Hon. Thos. H.

Rainsford are urging him to be¬
come a candidate for ccDgress.
There are but few, if any, who
would represent the second dis¬
trict more creditably than this
loyal son of Edgefield.

Sully, at one time the great coc-

tcn king, has been dethroned, His
career, like rrost plui.gers and
gamblers in futures, was short¬
lived and unprofitable. Let others,
even those who are operatiug on a

small scale, profit by his downfall.

Senator B. R. Tillman is rapid¬
ly improving. He returned to hip
home at Trenton on Saturday last,
and, as the time for adjournment
of congress is near at hand and
noching of any great importance
will be presented for considera¬
tion, he will probably not return
to Washington.
The southern winter resort ho¬

tels have been filled to overflow¬
ing this season. This is due pro¬
bably ^to two causes, the severe

winter and the general prosperity
of. the country. The large palatial
hotels of Aiken and Augusta have
received their share of the patron¬
age. Miss Alice Roosevelt is to
be a guest at North Augusta's hos¬
telry this week.

Thousands of Russian immi¬
grant g are daily arriving- at^îiew;

^sbme of them" coald be 'zduced to
corni to South Carolina to aid in
building up the « waste places.
While, the Russians may not make
ideal laborers they certainly will
be no worse than the cl a ¿8 that

,works only enough to live-one or
two days out of six.

Some entertain grav6 fears of¡
lipid spread eastward of the boll
weevil through the importation of
cotton seed meal and hulls from
jTexae and Mississippi. The fer-'

"

tiiizer factories of South Carolina
and Georgia import -large quanti¬
ties of meal, and it is believed that
much of it is infected witj this
pest. The weevils made their ap¬
pearance in Beech Island last
summer and it is suspected tbat
they were brought from Texas in
this way.

; Some parents endeavor to keeptheir boys from bad associates but
are unmindful of what books their
boys read. In a recent raid upon a

. publishing house where obscene
books and papers were published,
there was a record of the names
and addresses of nine thousand
boys. Such literature has poison-e4 the mind, polluted the body and
damned the soul of many a bright
boy. Urge the boys and girls to
ráad but see that they read such
books as edify, elevate.

-;We wonder what our friunds of
the north say in commenting upon
the erection of a monument to the
memory of a negro laborer by the
white people of Columbus, Ga.
The negro lost his life in a heroic
but fruitless effort to rescue the
city engineer from a street exca¬
vation. The facts are inscribed
upon one side of the shaft and on
the other the following lines :
"Honor and shame from no condition

rise;
Act well your part, there ali the honor

lies."

The people of our town should
»seist, in every possible manner,
the faithful women in their efforts
to maintain and build up a pub¬
lic library. Through their in¬
domitable perseverance-without
any financial aid from outside
sources-the library bas steadily
grown, new books being added
from time to lime. The town of
Marion has recently subscribed
$750 annually in perpetuity for
the maintenance of a free public
library. The limited resources of
our town and the demands upon
the public treasury do not warrant
such action by.our town authori¬
ties but the citizens individually
can give the Jadies of tho library
association their sympathy, co¬
operation and-material aid.

A TIMELY CARD.
LET TROLLEY COME.

TALK IT UP.

Editor The Advertiser: Always
beiüg alive to the interests of
Edgefield city aud couuty. I desire
to call attention to a matter that
is of much interest to both, and
especially to our town. I see it
stated in tho papers that there is
an effort being made to build a

trolley line from Atlanta to An¬
derson, S. C., and that it is prob¬
able that ;be line will be extend-,
ed from there to Augusta by way
of Greenwood and Edgefield.
That will be a fine opportunity

for Edgefield to get direct and
.quick communication with the
outside world. It is worth invepti-1
gating; and it is to be hoped that
our people will take steps looking
toward aidiog those who propose
to come this way with the trolley
line. I know nothing of the facts
of the case, having only seen a
short announcement in the papers
that the line was headed,this way
from Anderson. It is an opportuni¬
ty that the town should* f,ot lose.
if there is anything in the report.

WM. P. CALHOUN.
Edgefield, S. C. March 21, 1904.

JOHNSTON.
JOHNSTON, S. C., )

Mar. 22,1904. \
Correspondence to the ADVERTISER.

The R^adyville Club contem¬
plates offering prizes for the beet
acre of corn, cotton and forage
crops.

Mr. James H. Johnson is re¬

building the lumber plant which
was destroyed by fire recently.
Mrs. Tom '»Villis and little Hel¬

en after several waeks visit at the
home of Mr. J. H. Sawyer rot urn¬
ed to Williston.

Messrs. J. D. Watson, Jack A.
Lott and Pierce Watsou are inter-
Jested in tba Red Pole cattle, and
propose raising that breed in fu¬
ture, having imported several
thorough brods.
There was much disappoint¬

ment on last Friday nigbt when
it was kuowu that there would be
no minstiel show.
The W. C. T. U. held a most in-

terestiug meeting at the home of
Mrs. C. F. Pechman on Monday
last.
The New Century Club met on

Friday last, iubtead of this week,
|owiug to the "week of prayer" in
the Baptist Missionary Society.
The Awakening of a Nation is
found very interesting. A large
membership aesembled in the
home of Mrs. S. G. Mobley. Two
babies have come to our club, and

ras given tho honor
[bf naming the

jting Miriam
lected for the J>*
recontly come *P
[Prof. Bethea.

~

Messrs. P. N. and A. P. Lott
went to mill Saturday and to pass
away the time while the corn wa«

being ground they fished, as they
depended on the catch for dinner
They did no tenjoy a feast.

Mrs. A. P. Lott has fifty youug
chicks, beauties, all pure Buff Ply¬
mouth Rocks. She claims that they
are the chickens, being the beal
layers, the best mothers, and al¬
together surpass any she has ever

had.
Work on the new Lutheran

parsonage is progressing rapidly,
[and it will soon be ready for the
pastor and family.
The collection in the Baptist

¡Sunday School for the last two
Suudays amounted to about fifteen
dollars.

Presen'ment of Grand Jury.

To His Honor, the Presiding J udg<?,
Ernest Gary :

We, the Grand Jury of Edgefield
county, beg to make the following
report :
We have passed on the bills pre¬

sented to us.
Our committees consist, of for

Poor House: J. H. Johnson. R.
W.Powell and O. W. Wright;
for Chaingang, J. D. Comett, T.
P. Morgan and W. P. ParKs; for
examining couuty officers, J. M.
Mays, J. J. Holland and W. R.
Swearingen.«
Our Poor Hou3e committee, at

this term cf Court, makes this re¬

port:
We find livestock there at a val¬

ue of about $500. The farm has fed
the chaingaug slock of eight mu*et
eighty-two days on forage and now
has on hand a sufficient supply of
food until a now crop is gathered.
The inmates consist of eleven

whites and eleven colored. All
farm implements are sufficiently
provided, but we recommend that
as many as two good milch cows bt
purchased for the Poor House farm.
The Grand Jury has examined j

the Court House and Jail, and find
that certain repairs are necessary,
and for such, au act bas been
enacted by our last delegation,
which we endorse.
We thank the Judge and othi r

officers of Court for courtesies ex¬

pended. W. R. SwEARtNGEN,
Foreman.

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
With family arouud expecting

him to die, and a son riding foi
life, 18 miles, to get Dr. KingV
New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds, W. H. Brown^
of Leesville, Ind.,endured death'*
agonies from asthma; but thif-
wonderful medicine gave i:istnnl
relief aud soon cured him. H»
writes : "I nov; sleep soundly every
night." Like marvelous cures ol
Consumption, Pneumonia, Bron¬
chitis, Coughs. Colds and Grip
proye its matchless merit for ah
Throat and Lung troubles. Guar¬
anteed bottles 50c and .$1.00.
Trial bottles free at Thc Pe in

.Drugstore.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate lor Congress from tbe
Second CongrrjssioLal District to
fill the vacancy, caused by the
death jf the late Geo. W. Croft.
I pledge myself to tbide i he re¬
sult of the Democratic primary
election ana to support the nomi¬
nee of the sume.

J. 0. PATTERSON,
Barnwell, S. C.

TO MY FELLOW CITIZENS OF
THE SECOND CONGRESSION¬

AL DISTRICT.

I Bave read with pride ai.d grati-
tuue, most prcfotind, the numerously
signed pétitions! asking me 'to become
a candidate for Congress to till the
vacancy canoed by the deatli of my
revered father. Hon. George W.Croft,
from the Second Congressional L'is-
trict of South CaroUna.
No stronger token of honor, esteem

and reverence for the memory of your
departed represeniative can be given.
Wrhile reit otant to do so, yet having

faith in those who signed the petit ions
and the citizens of the District at
large a majority of whom were Iiis
friends, I have decided to make the
race and hereby announce myself a
candidate for Congress from the Se¬
cond Congressional District, to fill the
unexpired term only, subject, to the
result ol ttie primary election. And I
hereby pledge myself to abide hy and
support the nominee in such election
and to support the platform and prin¬
ciples of the Démocratie party.

T, G. CROFT.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTE RS
OF THE SECOND CONGRES¬

SIONAL DISTRICT.
An all-wise Providence has deprived

you of your direct representation iu
the lower house of congress, through
the death of Hon. Geo. W. Croft, con¬
gressman from the Second South Caro¬
lina district. Tl is sad loss of an able
public servant creates a vacancy in a
position for which it has been my an¬
nounced intention to be a candidate
in the regular primary this sumner,
and so makes it necessary for me tu
seek your suffrages earlier than would
otherwise have been the case, for the
unexpired term.

I am a candidate for the high honor
of representing the Second South
Carolina district in congress, and ask
your support.

1 am a Democrat, and give full al¬
legiance lo Democratic principles.
A no vc all, I am a white supremacy
Democrat, and believe absolutely in
tbe rule of this country by the wliite
men,a rule so shaped as to bring the
greatest good to tue greatest nun,ber.
t go the very fullest length in opposi¬
tion to anything that savors ol race
política" or -¡ocia I equality. These are
beliefs which 1 boin should be advo¬
cated at Washington as % ell as enter¬
tained at home.

I am eternally against trusts and
the monopolies tiley un i lil and foster,
aud pledge my moat earnest effort*, ii
elected, to work for relief ol thepeop'e
therefrom.
South Carolina is now well repre¬

sented in the national house of repre¬
sentatives by professional men. 1
would not appeal to class prejudice,
but 1 do ask, ought not the tanners ol
South Carolina, who are a majority ol
the State's voters, to have at /east one
simon pure farmer representative in
congress ?

1 bai e been honored by the people
of Edgefleld county by election to
represent them in the State legisla-
ture, and by the neople of South Garo

Genei

.c se,
";L=Jocrat¡
if they choose ÜT
man, I will serve then?
to tbe full extent of my abiil?c
I hope to have the opportuniT^meeting the Democratic voters ol our

dirtricc faCe to face, to fully stale
from the stump my position on ali
public questions, which cannot be done
in the limits ot a newspaper article.

ti. J. WILL1AÜÖ.

Consumption is a human
weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young ;
when old, sometimes im¬
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you
would weak land and the
weeds will disappear.
The best lung fertilizer is

Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very hard
to digest.
The time to treat consump¬

tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others see it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion. If
it isn't really consumption so

much the better; you will soon

forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is consump¬
tion you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat¬
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,
rest all you can, eat all you
can, that's the treatment and
that's the best treatment.

We will send you
a little of the Emul¬
sion free.
Be sure that this picture in

the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle ol
Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c. and St; all druggists.

Real Estate Agency
-0-

I take this means of announc¬

ing lo my friends and the puUio
generally that I have established
a Real Estate Agency i'» ':onnpo¬
tion with my insurance business.
Have you any real eal ¡tte thal j

you wish to convert hilo cash, nr!
have you any cash thai wish lo
invest in Real liXn'e ? Make youT
wants known t > tiri ntid J can ns-

3Íst you.
All business distrusted to me

will receive my personal at tent inn.
A sharp of your pa I mnage is

respectful!v solicited.
C. A. GRÍ/FIiV.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
H.-s world-wide fame for mar¬

vellous cures. It surpasses an'jf
olher Balve, lotion, ointment or

halm for Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils,
Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chaj ped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infallible
for l'il es. Curo gu J run teed. Only
25c ai The Penn Drug Store.

CHURCH NOTES.
The finest eily and villagG

Churches are painted with the
Longman it Mart inez Paiuts. and
we want ever)' Church to accept
our donation whenever they paiut.

S & 6 make 14, therefore when
y JU want fourteen gallons of paint,
'im'only eight of L. & M. and mix
six gallous of pure Li lisend Oil
with it, making actual tost of paiut
about $1 20 per galion.
Don't pay $1.50 a gallou for

Linseed Oil (worth 60 CPU'S)
which yon do when you buy other
paints ju a cm with a.paint label
on it.
Many houses nru well painted

wi lb four gallons of L. <fetVI. and
three gil HOOK of Linsend Oil mix¬
ed therewith.
Wears and covers like gold.

These Celebrated Paints are sold
by TUE TKXX Tiuvn STORE.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository.
DIRECTORS.

J. fl, RnEri'A KO, W*. IV. ADAMS,
J ll. BouKxioiiT. J, A. BKXNKTT,
J. M. ('milt, lt. S, HOLLAND,
A. S, Toj'i'Kixs, (;. C FULLER,

IV. K. J'KESCOTT.

OFKH:£RS.
J. C. SÎ1 EPPAJM). Pre; ido nt
W. W. A1 )A M?j, Vice-Prerident.

B. F. Mi MS, Cashier
.i. II. A U.FX, Aás»! Cashier.

Pays interés) un deposita by .special
cont ract.
Money lo loan cm h lierai tenn.--.
Prompt and ;M>I¡«^attention to bad¬

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

Trespass Notice.
Ail persons are hereby warded

not to hunt, tish,cm wood, timber,
or trespass in any man er whatso¬
ever upon (he lauds of Ihe'under-
signecl. Tj&cSR doing so will be.
purnished according to law.

W. E. PRESCOTT.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our i mere

thanks !o our kind u-iglibors for
their un! iriin; ki idn '-s shown us

during rnr dear huh r's lasl ill¬
ness and depth.

M RS. S. K. STROM,
M US. (H IS.S'I 110iV.

Reh d-olh, S. C.

What is Life ?

Ju the hist analysis nobody
knows, but we do know that it is
under strict law. Al u«e that l»iw
even i light ly, pain results. I rre¬

gular living menus d-ra IIge nifut
of the organs, resalí in» in Count i-
pation, Headiiche or Liwr trouh'i>.
Dr. King's NV-w Life P:lis »jnic:kly
re-adjusts th's. li's g»iii!e, y«-t
thorough. O iiy 25c ai Th iViin
Dru;: Klori».

We II.'IV li eon .píete line of
Fancy ¡n¡«i S'i tiple fir«-cerief. Tiv
oiir Tens ano Un ll" os and you will
alwin s use 1 in tn.

TiMMOKs DROS.

4 MÉM^S&ÊMUM

Wj0 First sign of RHEUMATISM. Dangerous te let I»
run. Easy to cure now. A sinai« bottle of

Will probably do the «otk. Bad caiei require morr. RHEUMACIDI
cures by eettine rid of the cause, io that DO trace of the diieas* lingera
in the system, lt purifies the blood, relieves the inflammation ol thc kid¬
neys, the chronic constipation and the catarrh that follows aucb a condi¬
tion of the system.
Though Mrs. Mary E. Welborn, of High Point, N. C., it 80 yeuri old

and had suffered from rheumatism for 20 years, she was completely cured
by RHEUM ACIDE, and declares she feels "years younger" ind ii anxious
for "all who &s sufferinz from any of th : forma of this d««ad disease" to
try RHEUMACTDE and be cured.
REV. J. R. WHEELER, a noted Methodist minister, of Reliteritown,

Md., writes enthusiastically of RHEUM ACIDE, which sured him. H* u
75 years old and has been in the ministry 50 years.

8AMPLC BOTTLE FRCC FROM

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., PROPRIETORS.
BALTIMORE, MO.

"GETS AT THC JOINTS FROM THE INSIDE."

_I_!_"._E

"We Sell
THE SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE AND

FERTILIZER COMPANY'S GOODS.
TEE AUGUSTA HIOJI GRADE GUANO,
P. AKT) F. GUAA' 0,
AMOXIATEJJ DISSOLVED BOXE,
ALL GRADES OF ACID,
KALIN!T AJYD NITRATE OF SODA
NOW in ware house READY for DELIV¬

ERY.

Give us a call BEFORE you
buy your FERTILIZERS.

iJONES & SON.

WE ;ire opening up this week as forerunners of
our

SPRING STOCK,
the following NEW GOODS:

So Pieces French and Domestic Ginghams.
' 36 inch Madras,
1 36 " Perçais,

Best Prints,
White Mercerized P.ks,

: Bleaching and Sheeting.
These goods are being sold at old prices. with

only a few exceptions on some lines of domestics.

.1 o

20

90
7

60

ms
Get your LaL^| iTÍ-ilaesdafs^

-; SPECIAL S-A-L-IE OIF

SPRING GOODS.
N o ir arrivals Ty every t r :i ¡ n luna pur our many ibipments in apple pie

coi dirions so that, a freshness «nd sj.ri ny Mice a.r pervading the whole s'ore.
For Hie benefit of our many customers we will have a 15 days special

bar¿rou sale ol' our entire stock; commencing Saturday March 19th and con-
inning to April Uti), all who expect their money tu buy the greatest amount
of goods will not in is« this special sale.

A Specialty bf Laces, Embroideries
and Dress Trimmings.

Embroidery 3)4 to r.Oets. yard extra
vf. lue.

Valencicuii'S and Torschon Laces the
greatest variety ever shown.

Dress Trimmings in all the new novel¬
ties. You cannot appreciate 1 hese
Trimmings without coming and
looking them over.

Jewelry in all the new novelties and
ornaments.

Lisle Silk and Kid Gloved arid Mitts.
Large assortment of H an kerchiefs.
Hosiery in all the delicate stitched

effects.
Ladies, Collars, Cuffs, Belts. Corsets
Girdles, Combs, Erushes and ToiletPowders.

Caliches ¡ind Mullins1 !¿', omni up
while I h^ goods Inst.

30 inch Percal ",}/., SV¿. 10 worth lu to
Piers.

Ginghams », 1% and 10cts.
White Lawns cheaper than ever known
before

Check Muslins, Xainsnoks ind dimi¬
ties that cannot bc matched in price
and quality.

White'Mercerized Goods for the Waist
Wash Silks for Waist for tho Special
Bargain S ile 89 and 4!» cts. worth 50
and (¡0 lits.*

Read Made Waist, Percal Chambrag
and Silk 25c toSH.OO worth 50c toíf.ó.OO

Ready Made Skirts $1.00 to $5.00
Dress Goodi in all the new novelties.

SHOES, Ladies' and Children's and Misses Dress Shoes
and Oxfords in the latest and best styles and makes or high
grade goods.

CLOTHING: In this line we can come nearer giving
$2.00 worth for $1.00 than any house in the south. Men'
Boy's and Children's Clothing and Pants. This 15 days of
Special Bargain will be the greatest red letter day thats ever
been seen in Edgefield.

on't fail to come to see us.

Respectfully,
J. W. PEÀ'K.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How To JAiad Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set¬
tling indicates an

unhealthy condi¬
tion of the kid¬
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad¬
der are out of order.

What to Do.
Thjre ia comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of th ii uriniry passage. It corrects inability
to held waler and scalding pain in passing
:t, ol' bad efiscts following usc of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compflli^l to go often
during the day, and to g»t t'jp many times
during the night. The lünild «nd the extra¬
ordinary effect of SwiEWirpuRoot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won¬
derful cures of the mo?ß distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you ahould have the,
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and $1. sizes.
You may have a sample bottla c4 this

wonderful discovery
and a book that telisjfjgj
moro about it. both senti
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer & îiorm» of ßwanavKoot.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men¬
tion reading this generous offer In '.ak paper.

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7th Street - Augusta, Ga.

QIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all de¬
fects of sight. Grinds the proper
glasses and WARRANTS them.
Lenses cnt iato your frame while yon walt.

.FREE OF CHARGE, me'Sdne^/laLe-,

O/llfH,
Surgeon Dentist,

T» ol IA Kxtr«ictt'd wiihout Pain.

Fourteen Years Experience.
Office over Post Office

CHI CHESTER'S ENGLISH

".Mien

Original »nd Onljr 0«a«lae.
C. » ....rcJi.bi, Ladta*..**n»o«i«t

r»r CHICHESTEK'S J5NGLISH
lu K1CI> »o-l Cold utoUU bout. iMled
rilli lillie rrubon. Take BO «Iber. UetuM
1>.MIL-' rut« SubxUluLlooa ult halt*
td 'UH. B J T uf j tar DrufflX, rr Mad 4«. ls
«CUU|M fur Particular!. Te»tlraonltLl
»nd "UeUW IWr LoJUV*» MMr, l»J r«.
turn Mull. 10,000 TMlluoaUU. B«ld fcj

.ll -riri« CiiUkaator Çbttnttul t u.

To Cure a Cold in On
Toke Laxative Bromo Quinine TaHet*.^,
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months. ThÍS Signatare« V* '

ITCorneR StorID
-WITH PLEASURE-

$ ANNOUNCE THEIR ANNUAL
* SPRING OPENING
to commance MONDAY MARCH 28th. This day
will be devoted to Special offerings of meritorious
value, which (if they last) will be continued through
the week.

READER, this is no idle talk and the early buyer
will be much benefited by this opening.

Respectfully,
W- II TURNER,

PROPRIETOR.

SPRING OPENING
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

SPRING DRY f¡OODSt
CLOTHING,
©HOE)©, HATS,
WE have enlarged our DRY GOODS Depart¬

ment and can furnish the ladies of Edgefield with ail.
kinds of White Goods, Dress Goods, Waistings at

very low prices. Infact, we are offering some great
Bargains.

Our SPRING GOODS are daily arriving and
all I ask is for you to come and see what I am offer¬
ing. Our prices and the quality of our goods will
please you.

[J3irCome I Come ! 1

Advertiser Building, Edgefield, S. C.

J. M. COBB'S
New Spring Goods.
DressFabrics.

WAISTGOODS
MERCERIZED EFFECTS

SILK, LACES, and EMBROIDERIES.
Excells anything on the market for STYLE and

a&^ffijjflfii "''in
HOES AND {SLIPPERS

WE are right up-to-date. Please give us a look.

g0- tVE WILL PLEASE YOU.

_i

Watch this space for

Spring Announcement
NEXT WEEK.

Farrand
Organs

The Bese in the world. The
Factory does three quarters
of a million dollars worth of
business a year.

Quality considere I they are
tde CHEAPEST ORGANS
made. Over fifty now in
stock. Terms accommodat¬
ing. Write me before buying
elsewhere. Other magnifi¬
cent organs in appearance
at Forty-Five Dollars, with:
stool and box. Freight paid
J. A. Holland,

NINETY SIX, S. C.

e Doy Cures Crip
la Two Dey«.
on every
box. 25c.

PHOTOGRAPHS IN LATEST FALL
AND WINTER STYLES

Bring the Children and ag-ed rela¬
tives before wintei sets in.
^?^Photographs fitted in roçk"efs?-

and Buttons.
B. g. MIMS,


